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Area Resident
Dies in
Auto Crash
James H. Barkley, 37, of 8594
Orchard Street Portage Lake, was
fatally injured in a one-car crash
early Tuesday morning when the
car he was driving left the road
and crashed into a tree. The accident occurred on Hadley road
just north of Territorial road near
Half Moon Lake. He was taken
to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital and
died shortly after admittance.
Mrs. Helen Barkley, 31, who
was riding with her husband is in
St Joseph Hospital with a broken
leg and possible internal injuries.
In addition to the regularly
scheduled masses at St. Mary's
Catholic Church there will also he
a 9 a.m. Mass every Sunday of the
rammer.

Single Copy 10c

Citizens Drive for
New Constitution
Slated June 10-19

662 Votes
Cast In
School Election
Six hundred and sixty-two elector* went to the polls in the annual school election on Monday
to vote for the four new members
of the Board of Education.
From a field of six candidates
seeking the two three-year terms
they reelccted incumbent, C. C.
Hoilingsworth and Jack A. Swanson of Hamburg.
Of the three men in the race for
the two-four-year terms, Edwin
Lee Goucher of Hi-Land Lake and
Lylc J. Kinscy of the village were
victorious.
On the proposal to fix salaries
for the school board members 466
voters said "YcsM and 110, "No".
The salaries to be paid annually
arc. $75 for each trustee, $75 for
the president; $150 for the secretary and $125 for the treasurer.
The break down of the votes is
us follows: Henry J. DeBraaf, 168;
C. C. Hoilingsworth, 287; Mark
A. Nash, 83; Morton J. Scott, Jr.
189; .Jack A. Swanson, 265; F.
Ray Williams, 246,
Among the candidates for the
four years term; Leonard F. Davis,
328; Edwin L. Gducher, 352; Lyle
J. Kinsey, 439. There were three
write-in votes, one each for Hugh
Rttdloff, Lee Lavey and James
Tepatti, Four billots were spoiled.
On the Salary ballot ten were
spoiled.
At a meeting immediately following the election, the new sevenman board Jield a meeting and reelected the officers of the peat
year; president, C. C. Hoilingsworth, secretary, Joseph Basydlo
and treasurer, Jack Young.
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Campbell
announce the engagement of their
daughter Beverly Ann to Mr. Raymond Spencer of Farmington,
Michigan. No date has been set
for the wedding.

The Rev. Jack Munro of Oakville, Missouri will be assuming
pastoral duties at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Hamburg during
June and July, it was announced
this week. Luther Kriefall, present
pastor of the church, will be on
vacation in Scandinavia and Germany.
In addition to his parish duties
Mr. Munro will attend the University of Michigan to complete requirements in linguistics for a
doctoral program he is pursuing in
cultural anthropology at Washington University, St. Louis.
He is expected to arrive the 16th
together with his wife Barbara- The
Munros will be living in Whit more
Lake at 9547 North Main.
Don Winger, home for the summer from his studies at Olivet* has
accepted a position with radio station WOIA. Saline, as newscaster
and roving reporter. Don is heard
daily in a fifteen minute newscast
at 5 p.m.. Monday through Friday,
with world, state and local news.

Allied organizations seeking to
place a constitutional convention
proposal on the November 8 election ballot will throw their combined strength into an all-out petition drive June 10-19, designated
as "Michigan Constitution Week."
The organizations, representing
a cross section of Michigan's economic, political and social structure,
plan a week-long series of events
to focus public attention on the
urgent necessity of securing 300,
000 signatures by July 1. Deadline.
for filing petitions in Lansing is
July 8.
Participating organizations include the Michigan League of Women Voters, the Michigan Junior
Chamber of Commerce, Citizens
For Michigan, Michigan Education
Association, Michigan Council of
Churches, Detroit Council of
Churches, Detroit Building Trades
Council, United Church Women,
Council of Catholic Women,
American Association of University
Women, Detroit Business Women's
Club, Michigan Congress of Parents and Teachers, and the campaign organizations of candidates
for state political offices.
The association are out to finish
the petition action initiated in February by the League of Women
Voters and Jaycees. Petition centers will be set up at strategic traffic points in cities and towns
throughout the state beginning
June 10. Special days will enlist
the cooperation of churches, men's
services organizations, banks and
supermarkets, women's dubs, business and industry, and tabor
groups.
FOSSIE M. CHAMBERS
Mrs. Fossie M. Chambers, 82,
died Saturday morning at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Otto Poulson, following a long illness. Mrs.
Chambers who has been an area
resident for more than sixty years,
was a native of Emmett county.
She was born June 13, 1878. She
was married to John Chambers
on February 12, 1901. They lived
for many years on their farm at
6820 Farley road. Her husband
preceded her in death in 1942.
Mrs. Chambers was a member
of the Community Congregational
Church and a life member of the
Pinckney Chapter, OE.S. No. 145.
Surviving, in addition to Mrs.
Poulson, is a son, Clifford, of
Pinckney. Another daughter, Eleanor, (Mrs. Henry Johnson), died
in 1958. There are 5 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon at the Swarthout
Funeral Home with the Rev. J. W.
Winger officiating.
Burial was in Pinckney cemetery.
The Reverend Fr. George Horkan celebrated the 25th anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood last Thursday. A special Mass
at St. Mary's Catholic Church that
morning marked the occasion.
Father Horkan received the Papal
Blessing from Pope John XX11I,
a beautifully inscribed and framed
document.
Supervisors Lloyd Hendec and
Francis Shehan attended the 6th
District Association meeting at
Howeil yesterday.
Three Pinckney residents were
among the graduates receiving diplomas at Eastern Michigan University's commencement exercises
last Saturday. They are Miss Elizabeth Mian, who was awarded a
B.S. Degree and a Secondary Provisional Certificate; Miss Mian is
an alumna of Pinckney High
School. Edflttmd M. Baiter, B. S.
Degree and the Secondary Provisional Certificate and Mn. Ethel
Rooke. B. S. Degree. Mn. Rookc.
a teacher in the Pinckney Elementary ichooJ had been previously

Scants likt those will be oft repeated this tummir when
the Klwania Club sponsored Junior Batebill League teams go
into action. Two league* composed of four teams each start
play noxt Monday. They will play four games a week
through August 17. Charles Hewlett will act as chief umpire.

Teams in The American League,
for 9 - 11 year olds are; YANKS
Manager — Fred Singer; John
Tasch, Dick Young, Joe Singer,
Fred Singer, Gregory Dalman,
James Wetherbee, Joe Kennedy,
John Darrow, Rodney Darrow,
Larry Kessler, James Hanson, Randy Tomasik, Joe Plummer, Glenn
Charles, Charles Allen Porter,
Robert Orlowski, Ronald Clark.
ORIOLES (Manager to be
named); Jimmy Clayton, Ricky
Sowers, Bill Botsford, Tom Mitchell, Wess Scott, Carl Carver, John
Crittenden, Thomas Dean, Michael Frederick, Kurt Knipple, Dennis Howe, Donald Mark Smith,
Nickey Marsh, Ronnie Makin, Bill
Mollison. Bob Mollison, Larry
Oesterle.
TIGERS; Manager—J. W Wingen Douglas Winger, Tommy Andrew, Eddie Colone, Harold Hollister. Donald Hollister, Brian Walton, Sam Singer, Mike Wiltshire,
Douglas Keiser, Robert Keiser,
Rudy Josephson, Toby ShetUeroe,
Malcolm John Ludwig, Patrick
Milliken. James Pietila, Rickey
Smith. John Allison.
INDIANS; Msmgm Hal LaPrad, Frank Ztzufca; Frank Zczulka, David Zezulka, Bill LaPrad,
Bill Wylie, Charles Vedder, Timothy Umstead. John Towsley, Craig
Brewis, Charles Chambers, David
Chambers. Kendall Fischer, Joe
Pine, John McMillan, Richard
Merriwether. Ray Lelonek, Loy
Russom, Charles Baxter.
A CORRECTION . . .
in the listing of the awi
at Commencement time, the Home
Economics award given by Mr. and
Mrs. Lester McAfee was inadvertently omitted from the Dispatch.
First prize of $15 went to Gayie
Gustafcon and second prize of $10
to Mildred Kdlenberjer.
Starting this Sunday the Coo.
grefBtional Church will have early
service, at 8 a m every Sunday
thru July, * addition to the 10:45

The National League, 1 2 - 1 5
year olds are BRAVES, Managers
—BUI Winger, Jr., Paul Howeil;
Dennis Reynolds, Garland Barker,
John Dinkel, John Colone, George
Colone,Clair Bell, Robert Vedder,
Dennis Parker, Peter Kaiser, Billie
Singer, Michael Sepulveda.
PIRATES M a n a g e r—Jack
Young; Danny Holcomb, Maurice
Scherrens,
Lawrence Baughn,
Michael Carver. Bruce Renton,
Irvine Renton, Henry Winslow,
Robert Umstead, Stanley Hoard,
Clinton Hoard. Jim Pine and Kenny Dean Horst.
CARDINALS, Manager—Frank
Czerwinski; Larry Hull, Jeff Davis,
Joseph Basydlo, Michael Czerwinski, Jim Baughn. Richard Blades,
Alan Oesterle. David Ocsterle, Jim
Kourt, Stan Kourt, Donald Pcsola.
GIANTS, Manager—Bob Anburgey; Jeff Hendec. Richard
Shuey, Bruce Melby. Terry Nixon,
William Pappert, Alan Burg, Lee
Allison. Robert Edwards, Alan
Steffen. John Walton, Phillip Sauls,
Preston Smith.
The Schedule for Round
One is as Follows:
June 20, Cardinals vs Braves;
June 21, Giants vs Pirates; June
22, Tigers vs Orioles; June 23,
Yankees vs Indians.
June 27, Giants vs Cardinals;
June 28, Braves vs Pirates; June
29. Tigers vs Yankees; June 30,
Orioles vs Indians.
July 5, Cardinals vs Pirates:
July 6. Tigers vs Indians; July 7,
Orioles vs Yanks; July 8, Braves
vs Giants.
James M.
son of Or.
Mr*. A D of Portage
Lake was graduated Iron the University of Michigan Coicge ot
Fngmnrring with a B. S. dcfnse in
mechanical engineering last Sunday.
James, who is a graduate of
Croue Point High School, fe*%
Pi Tau Sigma and Tau Beta Pi as
honorary

County Wheat
Support Is $1.80

minimum rate 'early in the pricesiii'i^Ml

penod.

1h e tin.il

n i: i t n ; i J

;j»\i . ijinty rates \\\\\ be o c u : p > n c u

on ihc basis of supply and purity
The basic minimum price-supfigures as of July 1, and any loans
port rule for 1960-crop wheat in
made at the* minimum cate will be
Livingston County will be SI.80
adjusted as necessary at that time.
u bushel, Mr. Clyde Yelland of the
In addition to the county rate,
County Agricultural Stabilization
the ASC office now has informa;mJ Conservation office announced
tion on minimum rates for support
u Jay.
wheat stored in terminals. Farmers
This rate is bused on'the minnceihng terminal rate information
imum national average wheat supmay obtain it at the county office.
port of SI.77 a bushel for the In general, the terminal rate ex!9Ui crop announced last sum- ceeds the county rate by the
mer. Loans will be available at the amount of handling and freight
charges necessary to get the wheat
to the terminal.
To get wheat price support, Mr.
Yelland points out, a farmer must
have complied with his 1960 wheat
PhonA 1769
acreage allotment.
hbwell

HOWELL
THEATRE

rhurv, Irk,, Sat., June 16-17-18

DOURI.K I KATURE
I'ROGRAM

Tall Sl«r\M Hill start at 6:50 and
*>:4O P.M. —' *lC4feua Slar*" ut
8:30 P.M. Only

Si »i. \fon.. Tuc«., June 19-20.21
Matinee Sunday tit 2:30 P.M.
Continuous

This Worm Won't
Squirm Says Expert

Never again will the female
angler have to squirm with the
worm she is trying to impale on
a fishhook.
Plastic-bodied lures, a novelty
not so long ago, are available now
in worms "that feel more like
real ones do—and catch fish too,
"reports Karl F. Lagler, chairman
of the Department of Fisheries at
the University of Michigan.
Lagler cites a number of other
ways in which the age of plastic is
increasing the pleasure of fishermen and hunters on "Conservation
Report," a radio series produced
by the U-M Broadcasting Service
and carried around the state.
Fish lines of plastics in the nylon family are the strongest for
their diameter of any that fisherAt their dinner meeting last man have ever used, he points out.
Another new wrinkle in bait
Tuesday evening at Pilgrim Hall
merchandising is the pac^ageing
the Pinckney Kiwanis Club had
as their guests, high school ath- of minnows in plastic bags*
Fishery specialists are using the
letes and coaches, Wesley Reader
and John F. Burg. Letters were plastic sacs with great success to
awarded to players for the past transport fish used in stocking
year. Mr. Elmer Clark of Ann lakes and streams, Lagler points
out.
Arbor was the guest speaker.
Properly packed with a bubble
Sixteen members of the class of
1945 enjoyed a reunion last Satur- of oxygen in the bag, fish have
day night in Pinckney on the oc- excellent survival. University of
casion of their fifteenth anniversary Michigan scientists have air-shipof graduation. There were 27 in the ped live fish for research this way
from tropical Mexico to Ann
class.
Ajrbor saving great weight over old
fashioned fish cans.
DRIVE CARIFULLY!
Inexpensive plastic waders, Lagler says, have put many a fisherman in waters previously too deep
for him to tackle. Plastic jackets,
pliable even when cold, keep him
warm and dry above.
Lagler says that on a pigeon
shoot in France, he first encountered shotgun shells with plastic
casings. Not only are they very
11
"Say It with Flowers
water proof, but shot size, along
with primer, powder and wad, are
clearly visible through the plastic
casing.
*& Phone 284

Kiwanis News
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Mrs. Walter Clark and Mr. and
Mrs. La Verne Clark attended the
commencement exercises at Ferris
Institute, Big Rapids, Sunday afternoon where the former's son, Jack
Clark, was among the 530 gradDear Editor:
I would like to compliment Mr. uates. Jack, who with his wife.
McCollum on the fine letter in Vicki, lives in Battle Creek, has
last weeks paper. I beleive he has completed his studies in associates
expressed the views of many par- in applied science in pharmacy
research. He also received a state
ents too.
I hope the new school board diploma in marketing.
On their way home the Pinckrealizes that many of us would
neyites stopped in Lansing to atlike to see some changes made.
tend a reception at the home of
An interested parent.
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Hendee, honorMary Meabon
ing their two nephews, John Hendee and Walter Goetz, who were
Gordon Hoyt who was gradu- graduated with degrees in forestry
ated from P.H.S. this month has and engineering, respectively, from
gone to Flagstaff, Arizona, where Michigan State University. John
he will work as an outlook aid is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clare
with the forestry service in Co- Hendee of Chevy Chase, Marycomino National Forest. Gordon's land, and Walter is their son-inoldest brother, Bill, has been sta- law.
tioned there for several years.

LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

I

L & R DRIVE-IN
Corner N. Territorial & Dext*r Town Hall Roads

. . . Now Open . . .
ROOT BEER
SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM, ETC.
HOURS: 11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.
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HAWAIIAN FRUIT

Pork Sale
END CUT PORK

3—46 Oi.
Cans

Chops
Nestle's Strawberry

Quik

LEAN MEATY SPARE

I Lb. Tin

Just Add to Milk — New Strawberry Flavor

Ib.

DIXIE BELLE
SALTINE

CRACKERS
FRESH PORK

SUMMER IS
PERFECT FOR...

LIVER
DELIGHT CHEESE

i •.

Spread

FROSTY ACRES

LEMONADE
FRESH CRISP

PASCAL CELERY
Jumbo
Stalks

SOUP TV
SANDWICHES
COOL SUMMER MEALS
NEED ONE HOT DISH'

vampodl±
TOMATO
SOUP

ckney General Store
r;

<iCEh; f ' h E C t i v ' E — Thursday, June 16
h»r -..- Saturday, Jure 18, i960
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FLOWERS
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Published Every Thursday by
L. W. DOYLE and C. M. LAVEY
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I au m- •© 1:30 p . « .
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With wheft marketing quotas in
effect for the 1960 crop, a fanner
who exceeds his acreage allotment
will be subject to a penalty at the
The marketing quota penalty
announced rate on his excess prorate 1960-crop wheat will be $108 duction, unless he harvests 15
per bushel, Mr. Clyde Yelland of
acres or less or has signed an
the Livingston ASC County Comagreement permitting him to promittee announced today. As directduce up to 30 acres of wheat for
ed by law, the penalty is set at 45 food, feed, or seed on the farm.
percent of the May 1 parity ffftce,
In general, excess wheat producwhich was $2.39 per bushel
tion is the normal production or
the actual production, whichever
is smaller, of any acreage in excess of the acreage allotment. After
penalty is paid on the excess, the
entire wheat croo on the farm may
he marketed. As an alternative, the
M-36 at HAMBURG
excess production may be stored
under bond or delivered to the
SANDWICHIS
Secretary of Agriculture.

Wheat Quota
Marketing Penalty

C &F
DRIVE IN
I d CUAM

COLD PRINKS

BROASTED
CHICKIN
PISH
SHRIMP DINNERS
CURB SERVICE
-CARRY O U T -

Phone
ACademy 9-2673

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL

PH. 330

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
L. I- Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney
Phone UP 8-3234

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING
WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phont UP a 5547

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND
REMODELING
5555 E. Grand Rivtr, Howell, Mich.
Phone How.// 717
Conventional Terrm Guaranteed
MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Ttrmt

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"
31 libell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W
For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST
120 West Grand River
Howell, "Michigan
Phone 358
' Residence 613

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UP 8-5541
125 Webiter St.

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE. INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street
Pinckney, Mien,
Phone UP 8-3133
FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulonce Service
Phone UP 9-3172
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE
742Y Portoge Lake Rood Ttl. Dexter
HA 64188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

Wiltse Electrical
Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan
Coll 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays
Men., Tues./ Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Conservation
Notes
Considerations in Michigan^
parks permit law which goes in effect August 17, will be discussed
during the Conservation Commission's June 9 meeting at the Higgins Lake conservation school.
Commissioners and Conservation Department officials will discuss when and at which parks or
portions of parks the annual $2.00
and daily 50-cent sticker fees will
be in effect. The Commission cannot charge fees nor formally adopt
a bond resolution itemizing proposed land purchases and improvements until August 17. Other details involved in defining and formulating the sticker program will
be studied.
High bids for oil and gas leases
to nearly 84,000 acres of state
owned lands totaled more than
$142,000 during a two-day public
auction held in Lansing last week
by the Conservation Department.
More than 101,000 acres were offered.
The total bonus is the third
highest recorded since the auction
form of leasing was introduced in
1929. Acreage-wise,^the sale was
the largest since 1951 when the
average bid per acre was only 16
cents. Bids during last week's auction averaged $1.69 per acre.
All bids will recede formal action by the Conservation Commission during its June 9 meeting
at the Higgins Lake- conservation
school. Bonuses from oil and gas
leasing of state lands go to Michigan's general fund.
L^ast week's sale reflects a revival of interest in Michigan
triggered for the most part by production in the relatively new Albion - Scipio field which^yielded
approximately 30 percent of the
state's oil output in 1959.
With most of the lands in this
southern Michigan area already
leased, interest has spread to other
sectors of the state. Lease bids, were
made for lands in 31 counties of
the lower peninsula with Charlevoix and Montmorency counties
leading the list in acreage. Approximately 12, 562 and 9,613 acres
drew bids in these counties, respectively.
Most of the 43 successful bidders are already active in the oil
and gas industry of Michigan;
about half a dozen are new to the
state scene.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Amburgey
and children visited at the Ray
Moriartey home in Deerfietd Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shirley
were Sunday guests at the Doyle
Templeton home at Keego Harbor.
Pvt. Reece O. Guditb, son of
Mrs. Caynell Gudith, has completed his 8 week typing and clerical procedures course at the
Armor School, Fort Knox, Kentucky. Gudith, 22, entered the
Army last January. He is a 1957
graduate of Pinckney High School.

Dr. HR Holmquist
Chiroproctor
X-Aay
Tuesday HVovgli Saturday

Pkmm AC
300Weef Gmel

•ttOMTON

Real Estate
Genld Boanon
102 W

Lee Uvey
OCNBtAL INSURANCE
UPeVJtff

May became the second successive month this year in Michigan
to show a sharp drop in highway
traffic deaths, with a loss of 98
lives compared to 126 in the same
month a year ago, a reduction of
28, or 22 percent, : according to
provisional Slate Police figures.
Included were 18 fatalities during the 78-hour Memorial weekend but delayed deaths are expected to increase that figure and the
month's total. Twelve died in the
54-hour holiday last year, while 13
were recorded in the 78-hour
period in 1958.
Though there were fewer deaths
in May and April, the total for
the first five months still exceeds
the toll for the camparable 1959
period, or 515 to 489, and increase
of 26, or five per cent.
The downward trend in the last
two months despite an increase in
travel gives traffic officials some
basis for optimism following a long
period of increases which many
feared would continue without interruptionComplete figures for the first
four months of the year show
there were 417 deaths and 25,258
injuries in 68,757 accidents.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Baughn
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Milter
spent the weekend at Windy-Cliff
cabin at Lovells.
'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tasch
and son, John, and his guests,
Duane Knapp and Dennis Reynolds enjoyed a weekend tripv to
Niagara Falls.

LEO EWERS

Church
CHURCH SCHEDULES
COMMUNITY CONQtIQATlOMM CMUtCH
Rov. J. W. Winfir, »MI«
Morning Worship, 10:4$ 4. m.
Sunday School 9:30 *. m.
Choir r«he<rsai Thursday evening 7:30.

Summer Service thru July, 8 a.m.
1H1 PIOPLI S CMUtCH
U><MWi*»i«Ml
M-Jo Wett »erwe<» Un*4UU a*4 M*t«
Rev. books Se*4ort. »M»or
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
• Youth Choir. 6 p . m .
Evening Service, 7 p. m.
Wednesday Senior choir practice, B p. m.
Thursday, mid-week prayer service 7:30
p. m,
OAll I I A N IAPTIST CHURCH
•700 McO»«t«r Ro*4
te». Mormon I M M M M , PeMor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning .Worship 11:00 a. in.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p. m.
Wednesday night prayer ierv.ee
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

7:30

HIAWATHA I I A C H CHURCH

lv«k lake,
Rev. Che/let Michael, Pastor
Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Young People, 6:45 p. m.
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m.
boys Brigade (12-18 yrj.), Monday, 6:45
p. Ml.

Wednesday, Praise 4 Prayer Service 8.-0O
p. m.
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Piftckitey, Michigan
Rev, Father Ooorg* Horkon, Pastor
Schedule for the week:
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30
9 o'clock Matt, atlo.
Weekday Mass: 8:00 a. m.
Novona devotions in honor of Our Mother
of Ferpefual Help on Thursdays at 7:301 p. *n.
Confessions: Saturday
4:30 to 5:30 and
7:30 to 9:00 p. m.
•ETHIl IAPTIST CHURCH
OP HOWItL
4040 Swarthowt Road
Robert Taylor, Pastor
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Daniels Band; Young Peoples Group Sunday, 6:00 .pm.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p m.
Mid-weefc prayer service and' Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7r30 p n r

ST PAULS IUTHIRAN CHURCH
(Mitiowri SfiyMl)
E. M.34, Hajwbwrf, Mi<Kioa«
Lw+fcer Kriofall, Pastor
9S47 N. Main St., WMtmore take

EXCAVATING, GRADING,
BULLDOZING, DRAG LINI

Phone AL 6-2363
or UP 6-3143

DIVINE SiftVICIS

6:30 Matins
9:445 Sunday School and Bibte Class
11:00 Liturgy, with Sermon
Communion: A! major festivals and the
I ait Sunday of every month,
For Information Phon*
ACademy 9-3532 or Hickory 9-7061

(PHIL GENTILE)
2163 KAISIR.ROAO,
OJUOOtY, MICHIGAN

J
SHOPPING CA'RPET?

OUR MOBILE
SHOWROOM
We'll Bring the Store
to YOUR Front Door
FREE ESTIMATESNO OBLIGATION

, BOZARTH
Carpet Center
Howell—Tel. 2480

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, June J6, 1960

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.
Septic Tanks
Cleaned
PHONE

UPtown 8-6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckney Road
Pinckney, Michigan

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

C & B SILOS

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
•none UP 84146

UNLOADERS

6000 Watt M-36 Pinckney

M O M UP $-$5S»

State Police Tell
of May Accidents

R. L. Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
A l t MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9885 Dexter - Pinckney Rood
Phone HA 6-9454

Square Pole Buildings — Tool Sheds — Loafing Birns

1893—1960
Over 67 Years
of Banking
Service

MONUMENTS
One or* M#di«gon'i Lorgesf
Ditptoyt of Monument
NOtTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Woiks
PHONE R 94770

Hoeft Construction
3454 Rush Uke ftoad
Ptackney, Mtehkjftn
Utftwra S4S14

AUGER FEEDERS

CHORE-BOY MILKERS
PIPELINES
COMPLETE PARLORS

JOHN
Phone ALpine 6-2827

Gregory, Michigan

PHONf

HA 6-2831
Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
MICHIGAN

CITIZENS FINANCE CO

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Murphy of Su;.rthout road arc the
h;*PP> grandpa rent** of a hahy
eirl: she was horn on June 9 to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Fletcher (Ruth
Murphy*, of Chelsea, at Foote
Hospital. Jackson. She has heen
Ruth Annette.

Try a touch of herbs in sandwich fillings. Roberta Hershcy.
foods and nutrition specialist at
Michigan State University, suggest
a mixture of .tuna, cream cheese,
diced celery and salad dressing
flavored* uilh dill seed or fresh
dill. Chicken salad sandwich filling gets a flavor host with a dash
of dried Rosemary.

IMXCKM1Y DISPATCH
Thursday, June 16. l%()

Area Folks Attend
Christmas Display

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking
Water Heating
and Home Heating
Phone 63 — Howell

WYLIE L. P. GAS
PLUMBING
&
HEATING
Hot Water Baseboard
Forced Warm Air
FHA TERMS
FREE ESTIMATES
•No Down Payment—

UP 8-3143

Pinckney

There's a little corner of Christmas in Frunkenmuth, Michigan.
It's perennially abloom with the
bright and spirited Yuletide decorations that most of us see during only a few weeks of the year.
Wally Bronner. who presides
over it, calls it the largest display
of outdoor Christmas trimmings
this side of the North Pole. He
estimates that about 95 percent of
all outdoor Christmas decorative
items manufactured in the U. S.
are on display in his showrooms.
Among those who saw a preview of this Christmas season's decorations at a specia! showing conducted by the Bronner Display
and Sign Advertising Company
were: Mr. and Mrs. Max Russell,
of Pinckney, who visited Frankenmuth on the 5th of June.
Mrs. Russell was delegated by
the council to purchase additional
street decorations for next Christmas for the village. The visitors
are representatives of cities and
towns, stores, churches and private
citizens. They come from many
states and Canada.
A delicious Frankenmuth family-style Chicken dinner, which
Frankenmuth is famous for, was
enjoyed by the* local folks that attended the showing.
The private showing this week
precedes by about two months a
display of this year's Christmas
creations for the general public.
Mrs, Joseph Hachey attended a
stork shower Saturday evening
honoring Mrs. Les Bryant at the
home of Mrs. Betty Witters of
Tiplady road. There were twenty
guests.
Mrs. William Hill entertained
Sunday at a family dinner party
honoring her house guest, Mr.
William Cowan of Scotland, and
her daughter-in-1aAv, Mrs. Tom Hill
of Garden City, on their birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Andrew of Detroit were among the guests. On
Thursday, dinner guests, at the Hill
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sopcak and family, Wally Otto, all
of Howell and Mrs. W. Otto of
Omaha, Nebraska.

»,
V

'. •>

"What is the safest way to carry
funds on a business trip?"
Get a supply of inexpensive Travelers Checks ac our
bank before you start. Travelers Checks can be an
all-year-around boon to people "on the go/' whether
for business, for pleasure, or for both. You can buy
these special checks, in handy denominations, for a
small fee; they are readily accepted wherever you
travel — and your funds are protected because your
Travelers Checks cannot be cashed until you countersign them. Come in — for the supply triac you need!

McPherson
State Bank

HOWEU

— MNCIMIY

*tert« Sine* U$r

TRY OUR DRIVE-IN BANKING
J% Oa M Sevtofs

Add flavor to baked fish by
pouring tomato sauce over the
fish before it goes into the oven,
suggests Mary Coleman, foods and
nutrition instructor at Michigan
State University.

COMING
* EVENTS *

FATHER KNOWS B? :
-Your SoritJ Securiv
v
-.n. iv. is .r.'.ther\
Day this year. If you arc a father
or a prospective father, here's a
reminder to check up on the latest
facts about social security. Contact your social security office.
208 East Michigan Avenue, Lansing 14. Michigan, and ask for the
free pamphlet. "Your Social Security." It contains helpful and
understandable information about
old-age, survivors and disability insurance, and how it protects you
and your family.

St. Gerard's Guild of St. Mary's
Catholic Church is planning a
Chinese Luncheon and an all-afternoon card party to be held at the
school hall on Wednesday. June 22.
Mrs. Joseph Basydlo and Mrs.
James Gardner are co-chairman
and Mrs. John McMillan is in
charge of ticket sales and door
prizes. Luncheon serving will start
at I p.mCARD OF THANKS
Vacation Bible school at the
1 wish to thank everyone who
Congregational church. Pilgrim supported me in the School ElecHall has been scheduled for June tion on Monday.
20 - July I. Pre-registration of
F. RAY WILLIAMS
children from the nursery department through the 6th grade wiP,
help the staff prepare for a complete program.
Metropolitan Beach, located on
Lake St. Clair near Mt. Clemens,
will feature four special events to
highlight official summer "Opening Festivities Day" on Sunday
TOAST
June 19.
WONDBRFUU
The program will include a Flag
Raising Ceremony at 2 p.m., a
THtIR MILK MAKES
water ski exhibition at 2:05 p.m.
THE FINEST/
with tricks by Joe Grimaldi, National US titlcholder; the selection
and crowning of a Miss Metropolitan Beach and four members of
the royal tourt starting at 2:45
p.m., and "dancing under the stars"
to the music of Don Pablo and his
orchestra from 9 p.m. to 12:30
a.m.
James J. Pompo, beach manager, said that there is no charge
for these special events except for
the usual 50-cent parking charge.

HAMBURG OAJRY

Mrs. Mcrwin Campbell is in the
upper penisula with the Grund
Fumily of the Eastern Star for exemplifications this week. This
murks the lust official visit for this
years Grund Officers.

ALTA MAE
BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENT*, HAIR CUTTING
and TINTING
Beverly Bowles
Owner

Tillie Berry
Manager

June Tessmer
Operator
Phone UP+own 8 - 335V for

Appointments
If No Answer Call UP 8-6681

MAKE HOT MflltttE SUN

...RELY ON THE JOHN DEERE CREDIT PLAN
You know what undependable equipment can mean at haying tune—or in any
other farming season.. Be ready to "make
hay" every day with the dependable equipment your farm deserves It can bring you
shorter hours . . avert costly breakdowns
. . . give you peace of mind during hectic
times of year How9 Low-cost financing
available with the John Deere Credit Plan

The credit with the lohn Deere Credit
Plan can be tailor-made for you Payments
will be arranged to coincide with your farming income schedule Life and property insurance are available if you want them.
Come in oad talk with us this week about
the lohn Deere Credit Plan—it will help you
pay as you earn

LAVEY HARDWARE
114 W. Main

finckney Ph.

8-3221

PUT TOMORROW IN YOUR FARMING TODAY

Notes of
25 Years Ago

LOCALS
A special program in honor of
Children's Day will he given bv the
Community C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
Church. Sunday evening at 7:30
in the Church. "The Wishing Well"
will he presented by the Junior and
the cherub choirs and the Sunday
school classes. Mrs. George VanNorman is the director. The public
is invited to attend the performance.
Mrs. Lynn Hcndec und Tom
Rittcr attended commencement exercises at Coldwater High school
last Thursday night where Jim
Nash, son of Dr. and Mrs. James
Nash (Evelyn Hendee) was one
of the graduates.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rookc
were hosts to the Nclson-Erikson
family reunion over the weekend.
Among the fifty-seven members
who attended were a cousin, Irene
Helgeson from Bos tod, Sweden,
and Mrs. T. Cooper and son of
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Other
out-of-town guests were from Traverse City, Harrisville, Oscoda, Bay
City. Midland, Utica and Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow
were Friday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Paul Curlett who
entertained in honor of the birthday of her father, Mr. Henry
Hauck,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lavey
have announced the arrival of a
son, Mujthew Adrian, on June 16
ut McPherson Health Center,
Howell. The young man weighed
nine pounds and fifteen ounces,
Miss Elizabeth Miars was honored at u bridal shower Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs, Kenneth Hoyt. Miss Miars is the brideelect of Jack Washburn of Ypsilanti und they have set July 2 as
their wedding date. The future
Mrs, Washburn has accepted u
position us high school teacher in
Garden City. Mr. Washburn is
employed by General Motors.
Mrs. Clarence Dixon entertained
a group of friends and relatives
at a picnic dinner at Bishop Lake
last Saturday honoring John Rock
on his birthday.
The Girl Scouts enjoyed a picnic
Tuesday at the White cottage at
Silver Lake.
The PEGS, home extension
group, held their annual picnic at
Silver Lake on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Haines were
hosts to all their children and
grandchildren at a family reunion
on Sunday.
Mrs. Ray Duffy is a patient at
University Medical Center. Ann
Arbor. She underwent surgery last
week and is reported making good
recovers.
Mrs. Cicrald Reason visited Mrs.
Jia> Dutty at University Hospital
on Sunda\.

Minutes of
School Board
Meeting

Miss Mary Jane Atlee has accepted a position at Ore Lake as
REGULAR BOARD OF
swimming instructor for the sumEDUCATION MEETING
Mrs. Max Russell attended the mer.
June 2, 1960
hearing in Lansing last Wednesday
Miss Dorothy Wilson sang over
The regular meeting was called
before the Michigan Public Service
Radio Station WJR last week.
to order by Pres. Hollingsworth at
Commission in the matter of the
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Snyder of
proposal of the Grand Trunk Wes- Horton were weekend guests of 8 p.m.
Roll Call — Present — Basydlo,
tern Railroad company to close
Miss Jessie Green.
its station in Pinckney. She repreThis week's issue carries full Hollingsworth. McAfee, M r s .
sented the village, and the Farmer's
details and schedules of all the Towsley and Young. Absent—
Feed and Supply and other busevents planned for the celebration none.
Minutes of the previous meetiness places.
of Pinckney Centennial, July 4, 5,
ing were read and approved.
6, 1935.
The Commission's decision will
All committees were terminated.
be made known at a later date.
Miss Loretta Clinton and a party
Mr. Black and Mr. Green, High
of friends from Detroit are spendThe hearing regarding the closing the week at the Clinion cottage School custodians, appeared before
ing of the Gregory depot was held
the Board inquiring about an inat Hi-Land Lake.
the morning of., the same day.
crease in their salaries. The above
Russell Read, son of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall called
matter was< referred to Supt. of
Mrs.
Ross
Read
was
among
the
on Mrs. William Brown at the
Schools for further study.
Chas. McDaniel's home in Chelsea graduates at the University of
Supt. Reader reported that apMichigan this week.
one evening last week.
prox. $50,000 would be left in the
Marriage licenses were issued
Mrs. Leo Lavey and George
treasury at the end of this fiscal
this
week
to
Williams
Belz,
26.
of
Lavey of Jackson culled at the
year. This equals the amount of a
Pinckney, and Josephine Grace
Norman White home Sunday.
year ago although the School had
Sunday guests at the John Lun- Wright, 23 of Marion Township. to borrow $50,000 to carry out its
din home were the William Nears Also, to Vincent Shields of Dexter payroll committments until State
and Helen O'Brien of Stockbridge.
of Detroit.
finances were corrected.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McRath
Motion by Basydlo, 2nd by Mcof Pontiac were Sunday guests of
Afee that the Board authorize paythe Lynn Hendees.
ment of $10. to all election workers for one-half of the election
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hoard of
It takes boiling water and ice period. Carried.
Gregory entertained at dinner last
The following workers were
night for Mr. and Mrs. Francis water to get fresh asparagus ready selected for June 13th election day.
for the freezer. A dip in scalding
Shehan who observed their eighth
water blanches the asparagus, and Mrs. Howard Riopelle, Rosemary
wedding anniversary yesterday.
a dip in ice water quickly cools Whitley, Marie Botsford, Marion
Russell, Murray Kennedy, Louis
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Speake were it.
called to Columbus, Ohio, last
Roberta Hcrshey, foods and nu- Stackable, Renz Murphy, Wm.
Week end by the death of the trition specialist at Michigan State Bennett, Inez Linden, Eliz. Colone,
later's grandfather, Percy Miller.
University, says this blanching is Edith Smith, Mrs. Wayne Williams,
a step homemakers often snub. Alice Gray, Doris Krause, AdeMr. and Mrsi Oscar Beck ex- But tests show that the asparagus laide Rose, Ruth Ann Kaiser.
pect to move back soon to their
Two groups will work on half
will snub you right back to losing
home on Unadilla Street. The quality in the freezer. The longer sessions.
Churles Borovsky family are mov- the vegetable is stored, the more
Motion by Young, 2nd by Mrs.
ing -from there this week to the noticeable is the quality loss, in Towsley that the Board authorize
Lillian Wylie house on Mill Street. texture, flavor and color.
these workers as selected to be the
Mr. und Mrs. Jay Lemm have
Timing is important for both duly election monitors for June
sold their home on E. M-36 to the blanching and cooling steps. It 13th school election. Carried.
Andrew Campbells. The Lemms takes two to four minutes for the
Motion by Basydlo, 2nd by
have moved to a farm on Barton blanching, depending on the size Mrs. Towsley to pay bills as read.
Road.
of the asparagus. Cooling should Carried.
Motion by Basydlo, 2nd by
Master Dennis Howe is spendbe done in the same amount of
Young to adjourn. Carried.
ing two weeks visiting his gradtime.
Time 10:25 p.m.
parcnts. Mr. and Mrs. T<£m Howe
Work quickly, but don't 'short
Joseph Basydlo
of East Tawas.
\^
change" the process. Blanching
Sec. of Board of Education
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bates ot De- destroys food enzymes which
Carson Hollingsworth
troit were Sunday callers at the
would otherwise over-ripen the
Pres. Board of Education
Gerald Reason home.
asparagus, causing
undesirable
changes in the food. Miss Hershey
LIBRARY NEWS
Don't take that best-seller or ex- adds that all vegetables commonly
Our summer reading program
citing paperback to the beach with frozen require blanching to keep
begins this week and continues
you. Culture begins at home, and the best quality possiblethrough August 13. We have two
that's "where it should stay when
When the sun goes down, the hundred books from the state lithe bright rays are dazzling the
sands and water of your favorite Beachnik takes his sunglasses off brary to supplement our books for
sunning spot. Reading in the sun- —and the Beatnik puts his on. the program. All children in the
light—or even in the shade of a The Beatnik, concerning this pe- community are invited to particibeach umbrella—is hard on the culiar habit at least, is a real square. pate.
We wish to thank Mrs. Lowetta
Except in special cases, dark glasses
eyes, report researchers for the
should be worn only in the natural Haines, Jan Allison and Becky
Murine Company. Dark glasses arc
Morris for books a#d magazines.
light of day.
no help, either, even though they
Summer residents are invited to
may give the illusion of comfort.
Mrs. Clayton Bekkering and our library.
This same rule goes for any other
form of "close" work, such as daughter Juds attended a family
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
knitting or doing crossword puz- reunion at Potter Park in Lansing
Thursday, June 16, 1960
Sunday.
zles.

"Michigan Campground
Director}"
A 16-page folder listing caffrpsites in state parks, state forests,
national forests and some county
parks, is available free from the
Conservation Departments information and publications office ami
the Michigan Tourist Council in
Lansing.
This, pocket-size .uuide to camping in Michigan lists campgrounds
according to 10 convenientlymarked sections shown on a smallscale map. Included is a general
description of camping facilities on
public lands. Special rules and regulations tor state parks and other
state lands, covering time limits,
daily charges, pets and the like,
arc also included.
Actual listings give the campground's name, its number of camsites, its location and points of interest and recreation it offers.

Blanch Asparagus
Before Freezing

Sports ure More Fun
if You've Provided

•TAILORED
PROTECTION
of
i/tuto'Oumer*
INSURANCE COMPANY
Every true sportsman
knows that strange things
happen to boats and
equipment afloat, ashore
or in transit. That's why
so many, protect themselves with Auto-Owners
Outboard Floater policy.
Let us tell you about it
today.

LAVEY
INSURANCE
AGENCY
114 W . Main, Pinckney
Phone UPtown 8-3221

NEEDS HELP
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That's right. In less than three days your beautiful
lifetime Swim Queen pool can be ready for action!
Because of the miracle of Swim Queen's exclusive
Fibercrete construction, you can get quick delivery
on this factory-engineered pool. Cvery Swim Queen
pool is a complete package, ready to be installed on
your site. Includes filter, chrome ladder, complete
fittings and walk area around the pool. A variety of
sizes to cnoose from.
Imagine the fun it will be for the whole family. You
can skip the traffic jams and crowds and begin to
enjoy luxurious poobide living. Best of all, your
family sixed pool costs just pennies a day with years
to pay.

AS LOW AS

VbfJfRI

CNffUTE

SWIM QUEEN, INC
Of LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Phone Howrf I699R or Brighton AC 9-7906

TC

Dramatic proof of the need for aid for Chilean earthquake
victims is evidenced by this Puerto Montt orphan—his only
belongings heaped in a string bag— shown waiting a mercy
plane trip to a refugee reception center in Santiago.
Nations throughout the world are responding to appeals for
help. President Eisenhower appointed American Rod Cross
President, General Alfred M. Gruenther, as coordinator of
U. S. volunUry relief efforts. Numerous religious and welfare
organizations arc rnfsprri in the massive relief project. The
Red Cross, which is conducting a nationwide fund appeal, made
an initial allocation of $175,000 and provided $250,000 worth
of donated medical and other supplies.
Photo UMimty Waski<«to* DuJ? New*

NEIGHBORING NOTES
The Jaycee Hone Show last
weekend at South Lyon was the
biggest held in the State. There
were at least 1000 horses in the
events with entries from Michigan.
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin
and Ontario. These were entered
in 71 classes of showmanship and
judging.
The Brighton Area^Chamber of
Commerce is spear-heading a drive
to transform the streets of the city
into "Avenue of Flags" beginning
the Fourth of July. (The new fiftystar flag becomes official the 1st
of July.) A campaign will be put
on to finance a project to put a
3' x 5' flag on each of the city's
113 parking meters on every appropriate occasion.
Dr. Kent W. Leach, director of
school services, University of
Michigan, gave the commencement
address to the 57 graduates at Dexter High School last Thursday
evening.
.»
Mrs. Charlotte Tamlyn observed
her 98th birthday last Friday at
the Chelsea Methodist home where
she lives.-Mrs- Tamlyn is believed
to be one of the oldest living twins
in Michigan. Her twin brother,
JameS Hart, was to join her in a
belated birthday celebration on
June '14. Mrs. Tamlyn Ifved near
Howell for many years and has
been a member of the Walnut
Street Methodist Church of Howell
for 57 years.

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY
ROAD

LOW
PRICES
Quality
Merchandise
BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Phone
Howell 705J2

State Police Warn
On Use of
Illegal Fireworks

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kaiser of
Gregory were given a surprise
party last Sunday honoring them
on their 38th wedding anniversary.
Giant sparklers, one of the most
More than fifty members of the
family were present for the occa- hazardous devices appearing in
sion at the home of the Kaiser's Michigan, are singled out in a
son and daughter-in-law Mr. and warning on illegal fireworks to merchants and residents by the fire
Mrs. Robert Kaiser.
Louis H. Winslow, 47, a former marshall division of the State
Ann Arbor resident and a brother Police.
Reports of unlawful and dangerof Raymond and Henry Winslow
of Portage Lake was killed in a ous fireworks being stocked up by
motorcycle accident near Ionia merchants prompted the caution
by Captain Glenroy Walker, chief
last week.
of the division at East Lansing
headquarters.
Risks of arrest and personal injury confront those who involve
themselves in the sale, possession
or use of illegal fireworks. Violation of the law is a misdemeanor
"Ten Nights in The Bar Room",
punishable by a fine of $100 or
the greatest of American plays will
90 days in jail, or both.
be the film offering at the Opera
Virtually all fireworks are illegal
House Friday night.
in Michigan, regardless of type and
R. Bruce McPherson and son,
Robert, of Howell were Sunday size, except that qualified organizations, upon proper application
callers at the Charles Love home.
for the issue of a permit, can
Mabel Clinton who has been
teaching in Paw Paw is h o m e possess and exhibit fireworks for
public display, Walker said.
for the summer.
»'.
Legal only for individual use
School districts which have not
are the caps for cap pistols and the
already dene so are.-being urged
small sparklers containing not more
by the department if public Inthan .0125 of a pound of burning
struction to start libraries in their
elements. The oversize sparklers
schools.
burn fiercely, are unpredictable
At the alumni banquet of the
and constitute a definite fire and
University of Michigan, Livingston
injury danger.
County chapter, last week Dr.
With 64 water accidents claimC. L. Sigler gave a toast, t
^es and injuring 28 so far
of which was "What I Learned in
this year, the State Police are urgAnn Arbor Outside of the Classing extra care as the water sports
room'1. According to^all reports it
season gets into full stride.
made a decided hit.
Of the accidents, 33 were fatals,
The Misses Lucile and Ella Mc17 involved personal injury and 14
Cluskey who have been attending
were property damage only. The
Ypsilanti Normal College are home
information is based on reports refor the summer.
ceived through June 9.
Myron Hendricks was very
The 35 persons drowned includbadly injured when his team ran
ed eight boat operators, five boat
away^ one day last vC'eek.
passengers, one swimmer or wader,
A large numbej of young
one skin diver, four children who
ladies from here are* planning to
strayed from their parents and into
attend summer Normal classes at
water, five suicides, and five who
Ypsilanti.
•*
fell through ice, four into rivers,
one from a bridge and one from
* Mr. and Mrs. Leo'J. Davis, Mr.
a dredge.
^
and Mrs. Francis McCann and
Water) sports activity is expected
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Strong atto begin reaching its peak in the
tended the Shorthorn,' Convention
three-day July 4 weekend and the
in Ionia over the wedkend.
State Police urge vigilant attention
to safety precautions.
Livingston County Accident ReUnder state law, ail water acport for the Week of 'May 2th to
cidents involving death, injury or
June 3rd: 13 property damage acproperty damage in excess of $50
cidents, 14' personal injury accimust be reported to enforcement
dents, 20 people injured, no fatals
agencies which in turn send this
and 48 cars involved.
information to the State Police.

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Leycd

T V Fmplovers Grouj.

Effective June 25,^1960, she
Grand Trunk Western and the.
Ann Arbor Railroad Company
freight agency work for Lakeland,
Michigan, will be performed for
the Grand Trunk Western Railroad by Mr. R. H. Anderson "at
Stockbridge, Michigan, Telephone
LJL-1-3595 and for the Ann Arbor
Railroad Company, work will be
performed by Mrs. F. J. Langeon
at Howell, Michigan, Telephone
3 - 6011 Howell. They will accept
collect telephone calls from shippers or receivers of railroad freight
at Lakeland, Michigan. Persons
desiring to be placed on the Grand
Trunk Western Railroad Company
and The Ann Arbor
Railroad
Company Credit Lists, for the receipt of collect shipments, please
obtain application forms from the
respective Freight Agent at Stockbridge or Howell, Michigan. Persons desiring further information,
concerning the Grand Trunk Western Railroad Company,
please
write or telephone Superintendent
T. D. Ash, Grand Trunk Western
Railroad Company, 7350 Orleans,
Detroit 11. Michigan, telephone
WO-2-2260. Persons desiring further information concerning the
Ann Arbor Railroad Company,
please write or telephone Superintendent D. J. Gareau, The Ann
Arbor Railroad Company, Owosso,
Michigan, telephone SA-3-3616.

For Insurance

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Drive
Ph. A C 7-3014
Lakelam
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate C«*r« for tfce
LIVINGSTON.
.__„.__
a
In the WeMer of the f«t«lo •* l l t N I C I
j . VAN GORDIft, Deceased
Ar * u n i o n of m d Court, heW on
May 25, 1960.
.
_
w
Present,
Honorable
Hiram
R. Smith,
Judge of Probate.
Nolle* it Hereby Oiven, That all creditor
of said deceased art required to present
their claim* in writing and under oeth,
to said Court, and to terve * copy thereof
upon Robert Ackley of 379 West Mein
St., Pinckney, Michigan, fiduciary of Mid
estate, and that iuch claimi will be heerd
and that the heir) ar law of laid deceased will be determined by said Court
at the Probate Office on August 2, 1960,
at ten A.M.
It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of e copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, and that the fiduciary cause e
copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified or
ordinary mail (with proof of mailing), or
by personal service at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing.
A true copy:
Hiram R. Smith, Judge of Probate,
oerniece O. Miner
Clerk of Probate
24 • 25 • 26
„

.*a _

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OTHER HOMES, FARMS, COTTAGES for sale.
120 A., fair Buildings
$16,500.00
SILVER LAKE HOME
$8000.00
PINCKNEY - 189 A., fair bldgs. (creek thru) .... $28,000.00
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, M-36
$1,500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY - 2 acresvon M-36, good house
$8,50*0.00
COON LAKE LOTS foV sale.
HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home
$16*000.00
40A GOOD HOUSE
'.$,4^00.00;
PINCKNEY BRICK HOME, 7 rm. ; low down payment.
PINCKNEY 3 BEDROOM, nearly new
$11,500.00 terms
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SILVER LAKE DUPLEX
$12,000.00
7 RM. HOME, in Pinckney, basement, oil furnace; low down
payment.
RESORT STORE-BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.
LAKE FRONT resort
$32,000.00 terms

FUEL OIL
— Also —
LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
PROMPT DELIVERY
Call Dexter — HA 6-8119

Mif

J

Brighton Floor Covering
421 W . Main Street — Brighton, Michigan
HOWIE

WAYNE CAW, Soles
Phone AC 7-2281
Evening UP S-3100

___ _ _ .

~ REAL ESTATE BROKER
PINCKNEY—102 W . MAIN
UP 8-3564

GOOD COAL &

Dexter, Michigan

w

GERALD REASON

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, June 16, 1960

D. E. HOEY and SONS

u

Beautiful
to Sea
UHllint
to Oust I

MICHIGAN
MIRROR
Michigan's Tourist
are the product for a year-around
hard-sell campaign.
The Michigan Tourist Council
uses all the media of communications plus numerous general information techniques to promote
the state's vacation spots both within the state and throughout the nation.
And the council gets good cooperation from commercial groups
within the state.
•

TOP ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Timothy Alan Hachey, 10 mos., 179
Kuhn Rd., Gregory; Terry Lee Haines, 4 months, Gregory, Mich.; Tarnra Lynn Haines, 18 months, Gregory; Bottom row, left to right: Mary
Michelle, Vh yrs. (composites front row, David, 7 years, Mary Michelle,
IVi years, 2nd row, Ann Marie, 12, Dick, 10, and back row Jdck, Jr.,
15 years) all children of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Young, 11774 Dexter
Rd., Ptnckney, Mich.

Enjoy Flowers But
Don't Eat Them

Tractor Rides Are
Hazardous . . .
Over 22 million dollars worth
of prc kindergarten children have
been crushed to death by Michigan
farm tractors since 1950.
At least, that's how it figures
out based on parents1 statements
that "I wouldn't take a million
dollars for my little boy or girl."
Of course, dollar values can't
be put on children's lives, adds
Richard Pfister, agricultural engineering safety specialist at Michigan State University. But he believes these figures tell an alarming story.
"Pre-school-age deaths on farm
tractors outnumbered fatalities in
the 30-34 year age group by three
to one," the safety specialist continues.
Carrying the comparison further, the 30 - 34 year old group
puts in a lot of time on the tractor.
Pre-kindergarten kids do no real
work, and a tractor accident can
cut short the full life they have
ahead tff them.
Then too, these children have
no choice. They don't make and
couldn't avoid the decisions that
spell their doom.
To be sure, "Daddy, can I take
a ridev^^a-hard plea to resist. A
tractor ride is one of the world's
biggest thrills for many small
children.
"If dad can't say no, he should
give rides only when he's doing
nothing else," Pfister emphasizes.

Poison may be growing in your
garden. Richard Pfister. extension
safety specialist at Michigan State
University, estimates that more
than one hundred plants found in
American gardens contain some
poison.
Consider the tulip bulb which
contains enough poison to kill a
man. One ten-cent package of
castor seeds has enough poison' to
kill five children. Sweet peas can
cause a temporary paralysis, and
"elephant ears" can induce painful
swelling of (he mouth, tongue and
throat. Some other common plants
may have poisonus seeds or berries
or leaves.
This does not mean you should
stop growing flowers. However,
you should take precautions to insure that no members of your
family "cat" what should be "looked-at". Do not chew on the leaves
or stems' of plants and warn children not to put leaves or stems in
their mouths.
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The Council divides its commercial advertising program into three
parts to coincide with the three
major vacation seasons in the state:
Winter, Spring-Summer and Autumn.
Advertisements timed to exert
the greatest possible sales influence
just prior to the time when vacationers make their plans for each
season are placed with magazines
newspapers and radio-television.
A comprehensive array of informative and attractive literature is
also prepared by the Council.
The whole package is aimed at
helping people pick the right spot
for their vacation from among the
practically numberless recreation
facilities in Michigan.
In addition to the advertising that
is bought and paid for, the Council
prepares news-type press releases
and pictures that are passed out to
newspapers, magazines, radio and
TV.
Underlying the whole program
is a personal-contact public relations program that has two major purposes.
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First, it must keep in touch with
resort operators, tourist services
and vacation spots so they can best
take advantage of the Council program, and second, it must continually deal with potential user* of
Michigan's vacation spots and stimulate renewed and expanded interest.
This part of the Council's program includes a whole range of
appearances at outdoor and travel
shows, both in Michigan and out of
state; personal service information
dispensed by mail and in face-toface meetings with vacationers and
potential vacationers; contacts with
transportation companies, industries, wholesale and retail firms
Vacation is a period when you and social and professional organexchange good dollars for bad izations; showing of films and givquarters.
ing of lectures on Michigan attractions, and preparations of public
"He should drive in first gear and service announcements by radio
make the ride short. And he and TV.
In addition, the public relations
shouldn't do it often because a set
part of the program involves particroutine usually leads to carelessipation in tourist industry imprpveness,"
ment programs.

$3950°
EVINRUDE M O T O R S — 3 - 7 5 H P .
LONE STAR — AERO CRAFT

10 FT. Aluminum Fishing Boat
12 Ft. Aluminum Fishing Boat
U Ft. Aluminum Fishing Boot

RUNABOUTS
LARGEST FISHING TACKLE -

LIVE BAIT DEALER —

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

BASS SEASON OPENS JUNE 18th
Open All Night June 17th

Mill Creek
HA 64135
DEXTER
Week Days 'til 8 p'jn.—Sunday 'til 5

$125.00
$135.00
$175.00

DISTINGUISHED-LOOKING
DEMOCRATIC COIN i i
Paul Adams, the Michigan AttorCONVENTION N O I K 1
ney General, recently completed a
The Fall Democratic (\>um\
task that a shy man might have
Convention shall he held on Augshunned.
ust 17. I960, at 8:00 p.m.. at the
The staid old state of MassachuCircuit Court Rooms at the Conn
setts wanted to know whether
House in the Citv of Howell. LivMichigan law prohibited the wearingston County. Michigan, at which
ing of "slacks, shorts or trousers"
Convention the delegates will elect
by women when appearing in pubsix delegates to the State Convenlic.
tion, that being the number thev
A legislative researcher in Boston
are entitled to according to the tabthrew the task to Adams as part of
ulation as set forth by the Dema survey program.
ocratic State Central Committee.
• • • *
Delegates to the Democratic
"We cm learn of no occasion
County Convention shall he the
on which a woman was convicted
delegates who were duh elected
of disorderly conduct or indecent
as such at the Primary Vlection
exposure by reason of the fact that
held August 2. 1960.
she was attired in slacks, shorts or
Livingston Co. Democratic
trousers," Adams said in a letter to
Committee
the Massachusetts official who
MARTIN J. LAVAN. Chairman
asked the question.
JENNIE HOPKINS. Vice-ChairFurthermore, Adams issued a
man; MURRAY J. KENNEDY.
press release outlining the entire
Treasurer; ESTHER SULLIVAN.
exchange of letters.
Secretary.
While hardly a delicate subject,
the question of women's attire
QUICKEST WAY TO BE CONSIDEREO
IRRESPONSIBLE
could be expected to raise an eyebrow or two in some quarters. SAY WHAT YOU THINK.
Adams handled it forthhghtly—
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
and publicly.
Thursday, June 16, WoO
CITIZENS FOR MICHIGAN,
that non-partisan, political action
The reason people won't do as
group headed by American Motors
much for a dollar as they once did
President George Romney, has
is that a dollar won't do as much
come out for a Constitutional Confor people as it once did.
vention as a means to modernize
the state's 52 year-old basis law.
Included in CFM's stand on the
controversial issue was a nine-point
program of things that the group
Former
believes need to be changed.
Longer terms in office for the
governor,
legislature and other
OLD JUG'S INN
elected state officials was one of
the recommendations.
also known ai
CFM also backed: a shorter,
more concise Constitution; fewer
B-UNE BAR
elected state officials; fewer elections held at more regular inter*
now owned and managed
vals; elimination of "earmarked"
funds to be fed by general state
under the name
revenues; stronger home rule in
county and metropolitan governments, and changes—unspecified—
in the present formula for apportioning seats in lawmaking bodies,
presumably both state and national.
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Other changes which CFM called for would affect noticeably the
judicial and legislative branches of
state government.
The group advocated changes in
the method of selecting judges,
particulary Supreme Court justices
who are now nominated by party
but elected on a non-partisan ballot, and a stronger legislature by
permitting a Legislative Council,
and appointment of the Auditor
General by the Legislature.
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- B-Line Bar Beer & Wine
owned jnd operated by
Hank & Em Giibert
5960 Pinckney Road
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Yoa any purcaaat aa "AbaM-Spaa" Portable Pier at » complete pkr* aH parti faralrtud dowa to tat teat detail, or you
may parcaaw all aectaavy parti cictpt wood doddag aad
alitayn. Yoar preatat dtdclag aad e t i l a f i i may aHfly ac
adapted to aa/Alaari-Spaa" Pltr.

* i n Weighf
Extremely Strong
Impervious to Rust
Anchor Solidly
Fylly Adjustable
Easily Installed
Easily Removal
Easily Stored

TED COBB
BOATS & MOTORS
9653 KRESS ROAD
PHONE BRIGHTON AC 9-7084
LAKELAND

if?

MMNTASS

Plans for Medical
Care Building
Set by Group

GREGORY

FOR SALE: Shetland ponies, all
NEED CASH?
ages, both sexes. Holt Pony
We pay C M !i or trade; ined
A group, known as the promoFarm Ph. UP 8-3192.
• m isd ovtb
, Mill
tional committee, has begun inCreek Sport*I Good* De:Her.
SAVE ON AUTO
tensive work on an all-out camFOR RENT: 3 room and bath
INSURANCE
paign to acquaint the voters of
upstairs apartment at 335 Pearl
10-20-5 LIMITS
Livingston County with the perSt. Available after April 20. Call
NON-FARM BODILY
tinent facts relative to the proposed
Mrs. J. M. McLucas Brighton,
INJURY AND
Medical-Care facilities for the aged
AC 9-6982 or AC 9-4473
PROPERTY DAMAGE
and the chronically ill.
$8.80 For 6 Months
FOR SALE: 1946 Ford one-half
Appointed by Harold Armton Pick-up and a 1952 V8
SEE OR PHONE:
strong, chairman of the-Board of
Ford Tudor. Ph. UP 8-3321.
Supervisors, to assist the Welfare
LOUIS A. ROGERS
Committee, this group met on June
BROKEN GLASS in your, car
6. 1960, at the Courthouse Annex,
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
FOR SALE: Fiber glassed run- Howell. to hear architect Clark
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
about. Windshield, steering wheel, Ackley discuss the tenative plans
River, Phone 151, Howell,
lights, hardware, boat cover and for the proposed building.
Michigan.
tilt bed trailer. $398.00, complete.
The following persons were apFOR SALE: 35 acres hay, alfalfa
R. F. Read, UP 8-3295.
pointed to serve the specific groups
and clover, 1159 Mower Road.
FOR RENT: Apartment, modern, mentioned; (However, any organPh. UP 8-3328.
furnished, 3 room and bath, in ization desiring a speaker on this
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
subject may receive immediate
Pinckney. Call UP 8-3524.
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co..
WANTED: Baby sitting in my help by contacting Joseph Ellis, of
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
home 5 days a week. Phone UP Brighton, chairman of the Wel6-4601 or HA 6-8517.
tfc
fare Committee, or any member
8-9775 or UP 8-3337.
RED1 • MIXED CONCRETE
of the promotional committee.)
FOR SALE: Strawberries at Marwashed sand and gravel, proshall Meabon's Ph. UP 8-3304, Farm Bureau, Robert Smith;
cessed road gravel, Peerless
Churches and Clergy, Rev. Walter
1135 W M-36.
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
Geske; Lodges, Charles Sutton;
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
TREE TRIMMER: Robert Jesse, Women's groups, Mrs. Nan Allen;
Tree Trimmer, Tree triming, Nurses association, Mrs. Judy
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
topping and removal. Call UP Hubbel; Veteran's groups, Don
west of Huwcll D&J GRAVEL
8-3571.
CO.
Teed; Service Clubs, Dr. Donald
FOR SALE: Corn, about 200
FOR SALE: Strawberries; bring McGregor; Pinckney and Gregory
bushels. UP 8-5515,
own containers. 9245 Cedar area, Thomas Howlett.
Lake Road. Ph. UP 8-9745.
FOR SALE: 8 complete windows,
nearly new, three sizes 20 x 28 to
FOR SALE: Four acres with
22' x 26'. Ph. Geo. fieatty, Howell
house, barn and 2-car garage.
495R11.
Also, 14 inch TV set with
swivel stand, plays good. One
FOR SALE: Electric powered
small spotted mare, gentle. Ph.
lawn mower with rotary-type
UP 8-3510.
blade. $20. Call UP 8-3336.
FOR SALE: One 16 guage single
How'd you like a little Salshot shotgun. In very good conmonella for lunch?
dition, Ph. UPtown 8-3127.
Sound enticing? Like a salad
FOR SALE: Westinghouse autodish, made with salmon, lettuce,
matic washer Call UP 8-9936.
As one eye specialist put it, sun- mayonnaise, and other tasty morFOR SALE: Hy-Brid Iris, now glasses are as important in summer sels, for a hot summer's day?
Well, Mrs. Alice Smith, chief
blooming, all colon, 50 and 75 as overcoats are in winter. He cited
a
year-long
study
of
the
effect
of
of the public health nutrition seccents each. Corner of M-36 und
the sun on eyesight in which it was tion of the state health department,
Dexter • Pinckney Road. Mrs,
found that about half of all per- has news for you. Salmonella is the
Earl Gallup,
sons over 20 years of age have bacteria which causes food poisonALUMINUM siding and roofunsatisfactory retinal sensitivity un- ing, called salmonellosis, It's most
ing. Free estimates. Gentile
der conditions of low contrast, such prevalent in the summertime,
Home Center. Phone UPtown
as at dusk or during the night. It though there may be cases of it
8-3143.
was discovered that retinal sensi- any time of the year,
FOR SALE: Storm windows, astivity under the same conditions is
The bacteria come in a variety
sortcd sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.
materially better in persons who of sizes, shapes and colors, all of
WANTED: Baby sitting, Becky
make it a habit to wear sunglasses. which have been given different
Morris Ph. UP 8-3460.
Exposure to bright sun bleaches names and cause different degrees
"visual purple" in the eye—a pig- of illness. Some make you "deathCARD OF THANKS
ment in the retina needed for vis- ly" ill; others dead.
1 wish to say thank you to all ion in dim light. Persons with this
In the first quarter of this year,
my friends and relatives for the condition in marked form should 71 cases were reported to the
many lovely cards, flowers and avoid driving except in daylight health department. Last year there
hours. Visual reaction is slowed were 250 cases reported, 54 of
visits with which they remembered
me during my stay in McPherson by this condition and can make them during the summer months
the driver accident prone. This ef- of June through July. There were
Hospital. I appreciate them so very
fect is often more noticeable im- no fatalities, according to health
much.
mediately after exposure, but may department records.
Herman Vedder
have a "slow fuse" and cause
You've heard of food poisoning
trouble days later.
outbreaks. If you were a victim,
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
you'll remember how sick you
DRIVE CAREFULLY 1
Thursday, June 16, 1960
were.
What MO (method of operation)
does this villain use? If you learn
his MO, you' can help prevent
food poisoning outbreaks in restaurants and in the home.
Salmonella thrive and multiply
rapidly in warm temperatures.
Therefore, refrigeration is of prime
importance. Watch the kids, Mom
don't let them leave the sandwich
spread, milk, mayonnaise and other
foods which spoil easily out on the
table.
Potato salad; mayonnaise and
other dressings; milk and milk
products; poultry; egg and tuna
salads; cream or custard-filled pies
or othcr# cream-filled baked goods;
and meat products are foods the
poisonous bacteria most commonly
1 f T ? HAVI A lACf TO MAM STtftTT
attack. Store mixtures containing
milk and eggs in shallow pans in
the refrigerator so they become
thoroughly chilled, Mrs. Smith advises.
Salmonella is transmitted by
man or animal. To help prevent it,
always wash your hands thoroughly before handling food.
Symptoms generally start with
a tired feeling and irritability, followed by loss of appetite, aches
and fever, and usually severe
stomach cramps and diarrhea.
Most people become ill enough to
run to their doctor immediately,
and many are hospitalized. There
SoMy
TJw
are some less severe eases which
respond to the common remedies
for treating mild stomach cramps
«f • § • woro involved in
and diarrhea.
in t t f f .

Ph. UP 8-3369

Salmonella Is
Not Delicious

Eye Care Important
In Summer Sun

The Dishonor Roll

by Jerry Marcus
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GRIST FOR A DI
MILL?

MA

oj * «ul L. A d «*s

Stale Attorney O n e n l
For your youngsters sake as
well as your own, take time to investigate before signing up or payMr. and Mrs. John Livermore
ing tuition to any school, college
attended the open house for Douor training facility. It may save
glas Titus Sunday at the home of
both money and heartbreak.
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Dorr
Never has the diploma mill opTitus of Dexter. Doug was a graderator had it so good. All schools
uate last week from the Dexter
and colleges are crowded to hurstHigh School.
ing. Demands for education and
Guests from the community attended the open house of Mr. and specialized training arc at an alltime high.
Mrs. Robert Ramseyer the Gregory Baptist Minister.
These unscrupulous con-men will
The OUT DOOR cooking 4H
take your money and exploit your
club met last Saturday at the home
willingness to sacrifice for learning,
of Norine Grume lot. The meeting
to line his pockets, leaving you
was held at the lake on the Gumewiser only in the ways of con-men.
lot farm and each member brought
A recent case investigated by
a balanced meal.
my office concerned the operation
The Belle's and Brush are put- of a mail order outfit aimed at peo
ting on a street dance and lots of
pie who want civil service jobs.
other fun for all of our neighbors
The operator employed no teachers
to attend Friday evening from 6 (only salesmen and somebody to
p.m. on main street of Gregory.
slit open the envelopes and shake
Will you be there?
the money out). By cunningly
Mr. Sibley owner of the Stock- worded advertisements offering a
bridge Sun for a number of years 24-lesson course with "placement
passed away June 12, I960 at the counseling," he induced thousands
home of his daughter where he had
of people to sign notes and conbeen making his home in Tyler,
tracts. Once signed, the notes were
Texas.
sold to a finance company( which
Funeral services were held from
is not responsible for the original
the Caskey funeral home, Tuesday
seller's promises). He could then
June 14th at 2 p.m. interment at
ignore the outraged cries of the
the Oaklawn cemetery in Stock- victims when they received the
bridge.
mimeographed mishmash labelled
Mr. and Mrs. Lon VanSlam"lesions."
brook attended the open house
My office was able to put him
for Clyde Line son of Mr. and out of business in Michigan. But
Mrs. Leland Line Thursday evenmy investigation discloses that
ing Clyde was a graduate from the when driven out of one business,
Fowlerville High School this year. such as civil service training, the
Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore diploma mill artist quickly shifts
were supper guests Sunday at the to another operation, such aa jet
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence mechanics training, air hostess
Dyer of Fowlerville.
training, meat-cutting schools, and
Miss Marilyn VanSlambrook
so on.
and Misses Kay Purvess of Laming
There is a quick and easy way
spent the weekend here with the of protecting yourself from eduformer's parents Mr. and Mrs. cational frauds. Before signing or
Lon VanSlambrook. "
paying anything, find out if the
Debbie McKune h a s the outfit it lilted with the Superinmumps.
tendent of Public Instruction of the
Mr. and Mrs. David Haines State of Michigan ai an accredited
attended the Haines Reunion Sun- institution. Call hit office or write
day in Pinckney.
mine. We'll be gtad to check.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singer and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hodges atFollow the "low-temperature
tended the 15th class reunion of rule1' when cooking fish. Mary
the graduating class of 1945 from Coleman, foods and nutrition inPinckney.
structor at Michigan State University, says high temperatures
should be limited to browning or
to short cooking periods.

News Notes

No Extension of
Reserve Contracts

Chairman Charles J. Davis of
the Michigan State Agricultural
Stabilization a n d Conservation
Committee today announced that
Conservation Reserve contracts
which expire in 1960 or later years
are no longer eligible to be extended for an additional period of years.
Previously, contracts entered into
for 5 years or less have been eligible for extension up to the maximum of 10 years upon application
filed with the County ASC Committee at any time before the original expiration date.
Mr. Davis said the extension of
contracts is being stopped at this
time because of the fact that extension has the same effect as a new
contract and would require the expenditure of additional Conservation Reserve funds. Under present
legislation, no new Conservation
Reserve contracts may be entered
into.
* The only exception to the cutoff on extensions is in the case of
contracts calling for tree-planting
for which seedlings are not available.
Mr. Davis said the present ruling has no effect on the period
of existing contracts. These will
continue in accordance with contract terms.
Irene L. Briggs, Office Mgr.
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SCIO DRIVE-IN 1
THEATRE
t
ANN ARBOR
Phont NOrnvndy 8-7013
Fri., Sat.
June 17-18
"CASH McCALL"
in color with James Garner
and Natalie Wood
—also—
"TALL STORY"

with Anthony Perkins
^and Jane Fonda
—also—
Cartoon
Sun., Mon.
June 19-20
"SINK THE BISMARCK"
in Cinemascope
with Kenneth More
and Dana Wynter
—also"THE HYPNOTIC EYE"
with Jacques Bergerac
and Allison Hayes
-also—
Cartoon
Tut*., W«d., Thurs.
Juno 21-22-23
"NORTH BY NORTHWEST"
in Vistavision & Color
with Gary Grant
and Eva Marie Saint
—also—
"ARSON FOR HIRE"
with Steve Brodie
and Lynn Thomas
—also—
Cartoon

JUNIOR CLASS CAR WASH
BECK'S MARATHON
June 22

75c a car
t*O AM. TO *00

